abstract: Occurrence of land surface subsidence is a result of rock salt extraction. The process is observed by geodetic measurements. On the Palędzie I salt mining field, such measurements are conducted every five years. The most recent series of measurements was carried out in 2009. The analysis of land levelling results indicated that a twin-centre subsidence is still being formed above the salt mining area. Its maximum load on the SW side of the salt dome exceeded −100 mm in 1986-2009. The second subsidence centre behind the NE edge pillar is 50% smaller than the first one. Along with the extraction moving up to shallower areas of the salt bed, the rate of land surface subsidence is increasing, with the decreasing perimeter of the depression. The indicators that describe the land surface subsidence -vertical displacement of benchmarks and the caverns volume -are presented on the function of time and a parameter, determining the distance from the measurement point to the exploitation field edges.
properties of the salt medium, specific form of solution mining operations, where the range of opening is several times smaller than the height and direction of the movement of the mining operating front from the bottom to the ceiling.
The application of the physical models of the elastic-viscous medium to describe the rock salt mass (Beiley 1929 , Norton 1929 , Ślizowski 2006 opened the way to the general determination of the influence of soil mining on the rock mass and land surface (Kortas 2008 (Kortas , 2009 ). Consequently, a separate type of subsidence distribution was identified, including a previously unknown type of the influence of mining operations resulting in the production of a twin-centre subsidence trough. An example of that phenomenon has been observed in the distribution of the exploitation effects above the Mogilno salt dome.
The purpose of this study is to present the current state of the surface subsidence recognition above the solution mining facility in Mogilno, taking into account the observations conducted in 2009, the distribution of the subsidence with the exploitation frontage movement, and the development of long-and short-term influences. On that basis, we identified the trends of the changing rates of subsidence and the subsidence distribution, appearing in recent years.
rESEarCh arEa dESCriPTiON
The Mogilno salt dome ( Fig. 1) has the shape of a flat ellipsis in a horizontal cross-section, with the salt mirror situated at ca. 250 m under the ground level. At ca. 600 m, the length of the dome is 5.5 km, and the width is ranging from 0.8 km to 1.5 km. The NE dome wall is sloping at the angle of ca. 80°, while the opposite SW one at 90° and more, creating overhangs. On the SE side of the salt dome, the salt ceiling is situated at the depth of 550-650 m.
The internal dome structure has been recognized primarily owing to the drilling operations along the exploitation cavern axes. In recent years, research works were conducted on the use of borehole geo-radars to determine the internal deposit structures in the Góra and Mogilno salt mines (Tadych et al. 2010) . The main mass of the salt dome is made of the coarse-crystal older salt. It is contaminated by anhydrite which occurs either in dispersed or laminar forms. The transition strata are made of fine-crystal salts, with silt-anhydrite flasers and the traces of potassium-magnesium salts. The NaCl content determined for the particular cyclothems is ranging in the deposit from 90.0% to 98.5%. As a result of halokinetic tectonic stresses, particular strata were subjected to strong, folded deformations, pressing, and wearing. Locally thick layers appear. The recorded wall angles range from 70° to 90°, with a frequent reversal of layer sequence.
The salt rocks of the Mogilno salt dome are characterized by diverse geo-mechanical properties, deformations, and the strength of both long-term and temporary nature (Grzybowski et al. 2008) . Flexibility to creep, increasing with depth, is a feature of that medium. The salt's flexibility to creep and dissolution results from the sequence of strata, mineral composition diversity, grain and crystal sizes, and natural fractioning in particular formations. In the SE section, the deposit has been mined by underground leaching since 1986, and a cavern gas storage facility has been situated in the NE section. The solution mining method was started at the depth of 1,400 m and continued up to the ceiling shelf at 400 m. The leaching openings were set within a triangle grid of 100 m sides. The cavern diameters depend on cavern depths and range from 45 m in the lower zone to 55 m in the upper one on the average. On the area of the potassium-magnesium salt occurrence, the openings are locally larger. Proper shelves for conducting mining operations were left in the beds which are not useful for extraction.
Owing to the mining method, the changeability of the susceptibility to the dissolution is especially arduous. K-Mg salts and coarse-crystal halite are quicker to dissolve than the medium-and fine-crystal rock salts. K-Mg salts are still dissolving even in the fully NaCl saturated brine. They create the so-called heavy potassium-magnesium alkalis. Vertical bedding is favourable for alkali dropping and light brine rise. Consequently, constantly active leaching places occur, with the development of unintended connections between caverns. Those are the reasons of uneven, non-cylindrical cavern shaping.
The cavern geometry is identified on the basis of the sonar measurements. Owing to the inaccessibility of certain leached out areas for taking measurements, within the so-called acoustic grey zones, the cavern volume is determined mainly on the basis of the extraction output data. Despite the breaching pillar space, considerable resistant virgin masses are preserved in the rock mass between the caverns. The mining ratio, or the proportion between the cavern volume and space determined by the mining field boundaries (excluding the edge pillars and the mine's ceiling shelf), is estimated at 0.23 in the Mogilno Salt Mine. That value is similar to the indicators obtained in underground room-and-pillar salt mining conducted in the Kłodawa Salt Mine, as well as in the Solno and Wapno salt mines exploited in the past. With a similar use of mining ratio, the geo-mechanical conditions are more beneficial in the salt mines using the solution method than in the case of the underground dry extraction. That is caused of body rock support by brine under its hydrostatic pressure, as well as the leaching, non explosive mining method effects.
ThE rESEarCh mEThOd
Convergence, uplift of cavern bottoms, and land surface displacements are measurable effects of geo-mechanical actions that affect the rock mass during salt mining. Since the caverns are not separated, the convergence of cavern environment deformations has not been studied yet. However, the measurements of displacemens within the mining area have been regularly taken. Six observations by the precise levelling method, class II, were conducted between the start of the field mining operations in 1986 and the last series of measurements taken in 2009, with the average error of ±0.7 mm/km. The number of benchmarks observed since 1986 was reduced, although new ones were set up as well. It is estimated that the network observation capability indicator reached 0.63, in the scale from 0 to 1.0, based on the criteria determined in the literature (Maj 2004) .
In the case of the observation of slowly increasing displacements, the time gap between observations is selected in respect of the accuracy of measurements. The subsidence determination error in geodetic measurements increases with the length of levelling sequences and the sum of levelling deviation squares determined for the grid mesh, although the reliability of subsidence measurements also depends significantly on the stability of link points. When analyzing the influence of the Wieliczka Salt Mine on the ground surface, Szewczyk (2008) appraised the average subsidence height error at ±5 mm. The author stated, however, that, omitting the errors between link points and stable points, the accuracy of height determination by the precise levelling method, after a measurement result adjustment, can reach ±0.5 mm on the average (oral communication). However, taking into account the diversity of link-point selection in the levelling grid applied in Mogilno and the uncertain stability of link points, we can assume that the upper error limit of subsidence height determination does not exceed ±2 mm.
The distribution of subsidence on the Palędzie I mining field in 1986-2009 is shown in Figure 2 . Subsidence areas do not exceed -105 mm. The subsidence of −148 mm appeared above the southern salt dome wall, but it was omitted in the presentation of the subsidence distribution in this study, owing to the incidental increase of subsidence recently. The maximum average the subsidence rate was −4.8 mm/year. Figure 3 , shows that it was mainly the area adjacent to the SW salt dome wall which subsided in that period. The maximum subsidence reached −51 mm, and the average rate of maximum subsidence amounted to −10 mm/year in that period.
The Horizontal displacements were dominating the component movements in the cavern environment. The Land surface subsidence is the result of such a rock mass movement dissipation. Owing to the shape of the vertical cross-section of the mine structure and salt dome, the range of the effects moving in the eastern direction is the smallest, and we can estimate it at 400 m. In the western direction, however, the zero isoline of the subsidence appears outside the edge pillar, at a distance not exceeding 1,000 m, within the influence zone of the underground cavern gas storage facility. The uplift effect measured on about a dozen of the benchmarks located on the eastern section of the subsidence trough (Figs 2, 3) can indicate that the link points of the levelling measurements were not stable or, which is also probable, the analysts observed the salt dome uplift activity caused by the mining operations. However, the stability of the observation grid link points requires clarification first of all.
The variations of the land subsidence distribution in 1986-2009 are illustrated by a set of profiles specified for the direction which is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the salt dome (Fig. 4) .
fig. 4. SW-NE profiles of land subsidence in 2009
The analysis of the subsidence distribution above the solution mining area in Mogilno indicates the following:
-the distribution of subsidence does not create a regular trough, but rather a twin-centre trough is shaped along the axis which is perpendicular to the longer side of the mining field; -the maximum subsidence (max S and max N on Figure 4 ) occurs on the SW side of the salt dome, 400 m from the field centre, and that distance decreased in recent years; -the second centre, with smaller subsidence, is located in the same distance from the field centre but in the opposite direction (NE); that distance increased in recent years; -the range of effects on the SW side is larger than in the NE side, and it reaches the distance double of the mining depth.
However, the present geophysical recognition of the salt dome boundaries is not accurate enough. Generally, the edge pillars are wider on the NE side than on the SW side (Fig. 4) , therefore, the consequences of possible leaching out of the deposit at the SW border can be reflected in the form of the land subsidence.
Model studies explain that the twin-centricity of the subsidence trough is the result of the slim vertical mining structure and the more conspicuous it is the higher is the technologic pressure. The technologic pressure applied in mining is useful for overcoming the extracted brine's flow resistance. The shift of the mining frontage up to the ceiling section of the deposit allows for the reduction of the pressure applied. 
Mo g iln o S a lt D o m e
Consequently:
-the rock mass uplift gets smaller in the central part of the subsidence trough, -the pressure in the cavern decreases, and the same with the hydraulic support on the body rock in the lower extracted section of the deposit, -convergence increases in the lower section of the deposit, -land surface subsidence height increases, especially close to the boreholes field.
The model studies conducted in 2011 (Kortas et al. 2011 ) indicated that expanding deformations are present in the close vicinity of the caverns. In the case of excessive process pressures, those deformations could cause local fracture in the rock mass. The difference between the volumetric convergence of the caverns and the subsidence trough volume corresponds to the increase of the rock mass volume in the zone affected by the mining operations. Thus, the smaller the trough volume the larger volumetric deformations can be expected. They reach maximum values if no land surface subsidence occurs together with cavern convergence.
diSCUSSiON
The trends of rock mass movement and land trough shaping can be determined on the basis of benchmark lowering observations in time. The benchmark lowering above the solution workings during the 1986-2009 period is presented on Figure 5 . 
T im e [y e a r] S u b s id en c e [m m ]
Observations revealed a non-linear increase of subsidence. On that background, short temporary abrupt subsidence rate changes are observed as well. Those were rather caused by the consequences of the methods of linking the grid and its equalization than any geological or mining aspects, which was better visible on the areas subjected to bigger subsidence. The dependence of the subsidence on time is the increasing function, with the trend which is similar to large and small subsidence heights. Therefore, the trend is characterizing the behaviour of the rock mass and land surface areas affected by the mining operations.
The relationship between land subsidence and time can be expressed by the following exponential function:
where Dt (year) is the time increase since the start of the mining operations in 1986, and the C (1/year) parameter increase with the distance between the benchmarks and the mining field boundaries. The parameter w 0 = −20 mm can be associated with the average extraction intensity. Figure 6 shows the graphs of function (1) for several values of parameter C. 
S u b s id en c e [m m ]
The proportion of the trough volume V N (t) to the workings' volume V K (t) is the coefficient of the workings' influence on the affected land surface.
The trough volume in the function of time V N (t) was estimated on the basis of the subsidence observations. That is approximated by the following function, similar to (1): ) where V N (1) = 5,100 m 3 is the increase of the trough volume subsidence in the first year of the mining operation, and the parameter is C = 0.06 1/year.
fig. 7. Extraction, caverns and trough volumes in the time function
The cavern volume V K (t) was determined by assuming the calculation coefficient of j =1.68 Mg/m 3 , expressing the proportion of the workings' volume to the extracted mineral volume. Generally, three mining periods were distinguished: 1986-1993, 1993-2004, and 2004-2009 (Fig. 7) . The estimated proportion of the trough volume to the cavern volumes reached the following values in the respective periods: 11‰, 17‰, and 20‰. The subsidence trough volume increase rate was still small: V N /V K = 0.321 Mm 3 / 14.4 Mm 3 = 22.3‰.
The increasing caverns' volume was the main cause of the land subsidence rate but their distribution in the last period was the result of the extraction of the upper part of the salt dome. The trend stability indicates that in the future we can expect further subsidence rate increases, bigger on the mining field area and surrounding lands, smaller on farther outside these areas. The stability of the land surface subsidence trend, specified by equation (2), would lead to a considerable depression on the land surface in a longer period. The increase of subsidence rates should slow down after discontinuation of deposit exploitation.
Osiadania terenu wykształcają się w formie dwucentrycznej niecki z maksimami po SW i NE stronie wysadu (Fig. 4) . Przyczyną osobliwego rozkładu osiadań jest smukłość formy kopalni i reżim stosowanych ciśnień technologicznych. Wyniki obserwacji ujawniają zróżnicowany zasięg wpływów eksploatacji, mniejszy w kierunku NE niż w kierunku SW, co spowodowane jest budową złoża. Zasięg ten po stronie SW wysadu osiąga dwukrotną głębokość spągu komór.
Obniżenia terenu zależą od wydobycia, a prędkość ich rośnie w czasie (Fig. 5, 6 ). W ciągu 25 lat określa je funkcja wykładnicza z parametrem C: w(t) = w 0 [exp(CΔt) − 1], gdzie C jest proporcjonalne do odległości reperów od pola górniczego. Objętość niecki aproksymuje także funkcja wykładnicza: V N (t) = 0,085 mln m 3 [exp(CΔt) − 1], gdzie C = 0,06 1/rok.
Wskaźnikiem oddziaływania wyrobisk na powierzchnię terenu jest stosunek objętości niecki osiadań V N do objętości wyrobisk V K , proporcjonalnej do wydobycia. W latach 1986-1993, 1993-2004, 2004-2009 wskaźnik f(t) osiągnął wartości 11‰, 17‰ i 20‰ (Fig. 7) .
Przyczyną wzrostu prędkości obniżeń terenu jest przede wszystkim rosnąca objętość komór. Przechodzenie strefy ługowania od dołu ku górze powoduje spadek stosowanych ciśnień technologicznych, odpowiedni do zmniejszającej się jej głębokości eksploatacji. Skutkiem tego jest zmniejszenia się podparcia hydraulicznego ścian komór. Z analizy wynika, że w następnych latach można się podziewać dalszego zwiększenia prędkości obniżeń w rejonie nadległym i przyległym do pola górniczego przy utrzymywaniu się prawie stałej prędkości obniżeń w znacznym oddaleniu od wyrobisk.
